KILAUEA RIFT: The Geothermal Power s~ruggle

Deadly gas raises serious
•
questions
for Hawaii
By Jim ...
Ad,~niser
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PAHOA. Hawaii - A vapor
l'loud ros~ in early April from
the Tru~. Mid·Paclflc l~ther·
mal drillins 11te here on Ku.uea's Middle East Rift Zone.
Contrary to the assumptions
of many local residents. \he
,tl'am was not from an under~round pocket of ,.olcanically
hrated water.
Rather. It came from a •·a·
trry concocuon poured do•·n
the well hole to cool the dnll
bit. n~·s Allan Kawada. attorney and project manas~r for
the partn~r1h1p.
Onc;e in contact with the hot
rock and bit, the water boil~
- a common occurence in dril·
hng operations. be says.
Dunns drillinf. st~am is di·
,.erted from the drillins r1g
throush what's colorfully
called a "blooie line.· Sod1um
hydroxide is add~ m the line
to neutraliz~ the most trouble~ome seothermal by-product.
hydrosen sulfide.
"That Pnables them \0 effecuvely control the hydrosen
· sulfide durinf the drillinf process.· says Bruce Anderson,
state! deputy director of health.
Sul!ur in general and hydrosen sulfide In particular deservedly have a bid reputation.
A word derived from \he
Latin for "burnlns stone: lUI·
fur or brimstone has a biblical
association with \he fires of
hell. It occurs naturally in mol·
ten rock created from volca·
noes or the collision of driflins
continents.
Its most common form is as
sul!ur dioxide.
At the lower temperatures
found in fl'Otbermal wells.
from 300 to 500 dPsrees Fah·
renheit. hydrosen sulfid~ becomes the more stable c:hem1·
ral species. In larse dos~s. Jt
can kill as eff1c:iently as cya·
nide.
In April 1983. two seother·
mal work~rs lost consciousness
.md two others were hospital·
azed whPn they encounter~ a
rool or hydrogen sulfide ill the
Kapoho State 1 well in Puna.
Because hydrogen sulfide is
hea,·ier than air. it may accumulatP to toxic Jevpls 1n loJ~·ong areas.
The drilling company. \\"at~r
Resources International Inc .•
later was cit~ by tfte state La·
bor Departm~nt for sai~ty in·
fractions relating to the inci·
dent. The workers recovered.
Critics of geothermal energy
1\·orrv aloud about similar but
more 5erious accidents as well
as long·term. low-level expo;;urr.

"I ha,·e spent s~nral months
researching th~ world's ht~ra·
ture on the environm~ntal and
health eff~cu of f~oth~rmal
~n~rgy produCtion. and I have
come to th~ conclusion that th~
un1qu~ conditions in Hawaii
may preclude its ~~~~ develop·
m~nt and production h~r~. •
rays Dr. St~ven :Moser of lfaui.
who JOin~d the P~le Defens~
Fund In a lawsuit last year
agamn the H~alth Department
and True Geoth~rmal Energy
Co.
Sodoum hydroxide. the r:hem·
1cal us~d to n~utralize or
·scrub" the hydrogen sulfid~ in
the drlihng process. as also tox·
ac. )loser Slid.
"For C\'ery :on of h~·drogcn
.•ulr1de produced during dral·
hn@'. ,-~nuns and flow testing.
there ar~ four or more tons of
sodaum hydroxide wh1ch must
be used.· he sa1d. "For each
well. tons of this tOXIC chemi·
c~ must ~ disposed of in an
en,·ironmentally sound Wily. •
·
Dr. Emm~tt Aluli. a llolokai
physician and an officer with
th~ Pele Defense Fund. has
voir:~ concern that sulfuric ac•
id from geothermal operations
could crut~ "acid rain" that
Will harm forests and "';ldlife
and threat~n human health.
Geochemists counter that
naturally occuring amounts of
sulfur - and sulfuric acid far exc~ those Jenerat~ by
geoth~rmal actiVity.
lleasur~ments by the t:.S.
Geolofical Sun·ey at Puu O'o.
where magma from Kilauea releues its gaRs. show that th~
,·olcano emits 1.iOO tons of sui·
fur dioxide a da''·
Res~arch~rs ia.y the volcano
emits h~·drog~n sulfide. th~
other gas. at about one·
niindr~dth to one·tenth that
rat~. which adds up to 17 to
170 tons per day.
The le\'el of hydrogen sulfide
emissions from a geothermal
power plant depend on JUSt '
what control technole-gv is
us~.
•
But t:niversity of H.wail seochemilt Don
Thomas estimates a
too-m~gawatt plant Will
produc~ about 0.13 ton
per day.
Durjng drilling and .
well-head flow testing.
True. Mid-Pacific is limited by the state Health
Department to 8.5
pounds per hour (about
0.1 ton per day.)

Th~ limit for Ormat
Is even tighter - 5
pounds per hour. Th~
tlght~r standard was
•~t ~caus~ Ormat 11
clos~r to homes and in
an area where 1M leothermal resOurce-Is~~
ter understood, becaus~
of the HGP..A ezp~ri·

ence.

Says ·Thomas. "Th~
amount that Is comins
out of Puu
Is hun·
~of times sreater.·
Once It mixes With the surrounclinf or "ambient• aJr, hydrogen sulfide Is conv~ni~ntly
measured ·In parts per bWion.
In Its propos~ admlnistrativ~
rules for g~th~rmal develop·
m~nt. tb~ _Health Department
has sp~c1f1ed an amblent·air
lim1t of 25 parts per billion.
That limll Is Intended as a
"nuisance standard; since It's
about th~ l~\·el at which the
odor is likely to be annoying
says And~rson. It's also consis:
ten.t ,..;th California's standard.
t:sing th~ state-mandated
"best available control techno!·
ogy,. g~othermal developers
say, levels of hydrofen sulfide
can easily ~ kept ~low 25
parts per billion.
The Health D~partment's
permit for Ormat requires that
combin~ ~missions do not ex·
ce~ 5 pans per billion above
biCklfD\Uld l~vels during normal pow~r-plant operations.
Th~ d~partm~nt's S~pt. 20
pemut for True.- Mid-Pacific. Is·
sued before the propos~ rules.
calls for· no more- than ·100
parts per billion for hydrogen
sulfide at the property line but
that's likely -to be cha~ged
once the retOUrce il better un·
derstood. Andei'IOil says.
The only time this level may
~ approach~ would ~ during
•open venlinf, • says And~rson.
Durin( open v~nlinJ, a process
necessary to clean debris out
of the well bor~. g~thermal
steam Is releas~ directly Into
the atmosphere.
The Health Departm~nt's
permit for T~:Mid·Par:ific al·
lows open-venting o( wells durlnf the daytime for no more
than four hours per day and no
more than eight hours total
durinf any well's lif~time.
True's first well bas not had

o·.

to~ v~nted.
Anoth~r phase

of the drilling
process. flow testlnf, invoh·es
"enting scrub~d steam and
this typically has the most prolong~ effect on ambient air
quality, Anderson says.
Durinf the problems at
HGP.A last Labor Day week·
end. measurements of hydro-

·~

/

aen sulfide found
· ahort·term
spikes
reaching as high as 46
parts per billion. ac·
cording to Anderson.
Studies of the health
impact of prolonged ex·
posure to low levels of
hydrogen sulfide are in·
conclusive.
For geothermal pow·
er plants. about a half
dozen hydrogen·sulfide
abatement systems are
currently a\'ailable.
At The Geysers in
California, hydrogen
sulride and other so·
called non-condensable
gases are removed by what is:
known as a Stretford scrubber
in the cooling tower complex.
Pacific Gas &: Electric Co., the
principal plant operator at The
Geysers, is part of a consor·
tium negotiating with Hawaiian
Electric over the proposed
SOO·megawatt geothermal cable
project.
At the Coso Geothermal Pro·
ject in California's Mojave Des·
ert. hydrogen sulfide is sue·
cessfully reinjected into the
ground under pressure through
a sealed well bore. The 240·
megawatt Coso project. the
first to reinject non·condens·
able gases. was developed by
California Energy Co., part of
the other consortium in the
running for the mammoth Ha·
waii projecL
Maurice Richard, regional development manager for Or·
mat:Puna Geothermal Venture.
says his firm will try reinjec·
tion of hydrogen ~ulfide at its
25-megawatt plant in Kapoho.
Rod Moss. vice president of
Mid-Pacific Geothermal Inc ..
part of the True Mid-Pacific
partnership, says a decision on
an abatement system depends
on the pressure. temperature
and chemical composition of
the geothermal fluids.
But if reinjection works for
Ormat. says Moss, True. Mid·
Pacific will consider iL
•If it works here. it could
probably end up being the best
available control technology for
the non-condensable gases... he
says.
"
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True Geothermal project coordinator Allan Kawada points to the teeth on a
drill bit at the firm's rig in Puna.
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Here's what the experts say about exposure to hydrogen suHide, a
gas emitted from geothermal wells on the Big Island. The numbers
gener!!ly refer to one-hour averages of exposur•:
• Background levels at Kilauea -

1 to 3 parts per billion.

• Half the human population can smell it at 5 parts per billiOn.
• Federal OSHA standards for exposure of geothermal workers 10.000 parts per billion for 10 minutes. ·
• Possible eye irritation -

10,500 to 21,000 parts per biiHon.

• OSHA requires workplace evacuation- 47.000 parts per billion.
• Respiratory distress • Rapid death -

500.000 to 700.000 parts per billion.

1,500,000 parts per billion.

